Mustang Daily, November 1, 1968 by unknown
Bnnd-o-rnmn, tho Miptung MttrchTnjf BSncTit annual 
potpourri o f football halftime numbera, concert piecea, and 
Hijocialty acta, will bo held tonight in the Little Theuter 
at 8 p.m. \
The program will find tlie marching Muatauga arrayed 
on the atagu in concert form in a muaical recap of the 
group* pregainu and half time ahowa.
About the only thinga that Baiul-o-ramu won’t have 
that football gamea do ia graaa, stale hot doga, and the 
Loam itae.lt. All the reat of football aoaaon'a color will be 
there. '
The band members will even wear their marching 
uniforms.
Some of the numbers drawn from the band's Fall 
offerings will include an act by unicycle riding Sue Heflin, 
tho group’jr baton 'twlrler, as well »is several appearances 
by the school's "Eight Lovely Letter Girls" in several dance 
routines. ■ . • •
On the muaical aide, tho 00 memlier band will )>erform 
Khalchurian’a "Sabre Dance”  which was included in last 
week’s Homecoming show, Gershwin’s "Rhapsody in Blue,” 
and a Sousa march— 1"Stars and Slrljiea Forever.”
Tunes in a lighter line by the Beatles will lie played. 
Selections include "Yesterday,” Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts 
Club Band,”  And I Love Her,” and "When I’m 64.”
"Born Free" of movie fame, "Windy." "lip, Up and 
Away," and "Green Tambourine" will round out the pro- 
gram.
The show will feature several numbers arranged, for 
tho Mustang Marching Band by John lliggens-—the band's 
own arranger and arranger for the University of Michigan 
Murching Band. ' •
Director o f Bands, William V. Johnson, will conduct 
thu evening’s music.
Tickets— $1.20 for general admission and 75 cents for 
students— may be purchased at Brown’s Music, Premier 
Music, or at the AS1 Office. They may be bought from in­
dividual bund members or ut the door.
Pre-registration, float 
matter eyed by SAC
by Un McCabe 
H u ff WrtUr
Duo* censorship exist st Csl 
Poly? Many people think so, ns 
the Student Affairs Council re­
jected it float for Homecoming 
due to the suject matter.
Tho rejection o f tho f l o a t  
which was submitted by "8tu- 
denU for Now Action Politics" 
came during last Tuesday’s meet- 
iwg of  SAC. The float which 
wae to picture s  flag-draped 
coffin, a  rifle with a helmet on 
it, and the words “ Why Isn't hs 
here for Homecoming," wae re* 
ccntly rejected by the Home­
coming Committee but the mut­
ter was brought to HAC by SNAP 
leader Dave Freeman in hopes 
that the ruling might be res­
cinded.
Heated debate was stirred up 
■tnryr vi.tT-'Maus 'with ii»WTfflTZtiuu 
o f appropriateness and the ques­
tion o f whether the float was 
nialnUinlng the. p u r p o s e  of 
Homecoming. Homecoming Com­
mittee head Mtrve Illddcll argued 
the Jnappropriatencss while A4J 
President W a r r e n  Burgess 
Iguught out
— coming-was orlgtiTslly sct ta  "de­
monstrate present-day student
life."
The purpose o f the HNAI* 
entry as aisled by Fireman was 
"to educate and to create a so- 
elal awareness in tlis students 
and the eommunity."
It was brought out during the 
debate that President Kennedy 
hail been questioned on tin* limi­
ter and he left twu stipulation#
' * W . . . . . . . .
Name the magazine 
or help it to be one
W riter’s Forum is conducting u 
contest to name tho magasine It 
exports to publish early nrxt 
■year. The roulest Is' opea to any­
one, w ith the winner receiving 
s year's suliscripUnii free, ac­
cording to Editor Toni K line ,-
"W r also 'are looking for wri- 
tors, .photographer* and anyomi 
. with ideas to express utul energy 
to contribute,”  ho added.
The magazine Is struggling for 
emergence against In irsli mills, 
but Kline sees eventual suerees. 
"The matfiuine w ill succeed," he 
» ld , " It  has to, hut not without 
>«ueh more student Interest and 
Participation.”
The goal ,uf  the peW Igitjon,. 
KUne eonQm&Q,
All AWHUMaiiI* iiimi* Kmm«1
Each aida hurUd chargaa and 
cdyrttar-chargaa at tha othar.
But If any advantaga* \ 
at taat Monday night'* dahata an
th i cvftM JttmDtl flontmvsrsv
waan’t otovtou* to abnoat aoo 
.tatora who aaw and haardlt.
Mr*. Juanita Brown, a laat-mln-
KlM UtUtt » for n IV i
tha Unltad
malntalnad that “ ontjr M 
ara tavotvad la tha Do* 
I  iatrika. eM ttR I 
“No ona la following tham in tha. 
. atrlka,” afonwad,
Tp loud applauaa (ram tha atm- 
Mandoaa olatmad a major*
UFW had wiled a national toy* 
Ht on Cnbtomta grapes to force 
eiano arw gvowere to recognise
that they (l 
" M r
live."He< ... v 
are can asm up to'MOO a 
in contrast, Me 
to have photos she 
James Drahs,
WOULD YOU B IU IV I.i.« pumpkin carve 
In? That’s what Is happening above ae stu-
■•nil nmii invv »*tw lymBWii ibi nsiiBwvvnti
Tho event task place . 
the Man’s Oym daring the
In front af
Jos*
toek the _
no tune in vutstog Me on­
to "oompulaory union-
Mrs. Brown attempted to justify 
Chaved’s efforts to unkmlae farm 
workers. Ihe claimed that farm 
workers are not covered by the 
National Ubor Relations Act of, 
MM.
•he also aald child labor lawn 
did not pertain to farm lalnr.
Mrs. Brown plwded that farm 
workers deeerved the rigfctto col­
lective bargaining to Unprove 
their own eendttlons.
Anticipating questions from the 
audience, the petite Mm. Brawn 
Insisted that the boycott of fill**
to wash for Oawr Chaves, Bradz zssrmSX&srDs:
■ wwaewwmtnaw saw'w AmoAulwVf I  Ira|| | •nlmiWIV* QBT| We
fated- b s d r “ " “  — r * »
iroponvQ w,i 
In the
agent far I
lb Mm.
United Farm Workers have U ma­
jor contracts with wine grape 
growers, which Included Oate Wt- 
• agrtoa.
Jo rebuttal to Mr*. Brawn’s I 
of improving farm i 
conditions, one spa 
that "no laws can 
rallty."
The hot
l grapes
Ihe did c
Campus chemistry 'in'
that tho Nation-, 
al Labor Relations Act nrobteta 
secondary boycotts; that Is, 
unions am prohibited to ask unro­
of Ike:
i, to
on the float if It wae to be ap­
proved: the float must have the 
name HNAP on It end the 
float must appear last In the 
parade In order to leave a lin­
gering thought In the minds o f 
those watching. Still, the appeal 
by SNAP wae.soundly rejected 
by HAC.
In other matters brought be­
fore the eouncll, the Debate 
Teem we# given 9700 towards a 
goal of I1H60 that-Is nseded to
cariy out a year's tournament 
program.
Klections Committee Chairman 
Dave Markowlts outlined election 
proceedurcs during the Home­
coming Queen election and re­
ported that over 1,000 students 
had participated in first day 
voting. Markowitz added that 
hie 'commitlea wae dedicating
-^X^m ex-houi* dtir!: j i k i a  elec- - 
tton.
*■ Pre-registration proposals are 
la-lug brought before HAC. Dean 
( handler proposed that 100 stu­
dents come each day of the sum­
mer to pre-register- for fal&’j y *. 
ter. Another proposal submitted
'suggest#' ,
thetr vines programs during the 
summer to »h> processed by 
menus o f a computer. It was « 
pointed out during the meeting 
tlist with n prospective fnroll- 
nicnl of 10,Sim students next fall . 
the school doesn't have a com­
puter large enough-to handle that 
large a load and the matter was 
turned over to a sub-committee 
for further study.
The American Chemical Socle- 
ty's Committee on Professional 
Training has granted full accredi­
tation to the Chemistry Depart­
ment of the School of Applied Sci­
ences ut the college.
Accreditation of tho department 
by the society was announced Fri­
day (Oct. Ml by Dr. Clyde P. 
Ftsher. dean of the Bchoul of Ap­
plied Sciences.
Dr. Fisher said (he society's ac­
tion Is an expression of iU confi­
dence th#t students who receive 
have completed a course of study 
comparable to that offered by the 
nation's top colleges and univer- 
si tiles.
He pointed out that the accredi­
tation by ACS was tbs culmination 
nf severat months o f effort by Dr. 
Bruce Kennedy, head of the 
Chemistry Department, and the 
Chemistry faculty.
A number of reports and studies 
were prepared for the society and 
Dr. Kennedy met with represen­
tatives of Its committee on profes­
sional training In both Washing­
ton D. C . and Atlantic City, N. J., 
to answer Its questions and dis­
cuss plans for future development 
oTTfic deperufTent ......... *
The American Chemical^Society 
Is the world's largest professional 
organisation devoted to science. 
It -has 4*4 geographical units that 
blanket the United Blairs and its
coveted ACS accreditation Is an 
course offerings, the qualifications 
of IU faculty, and iU facilities and 
equipment.
"It means thattour graduates In 
chefhUtry have received the train­
ing needed to prepare them as 
competent chemlsU in Industry, 
government service, or business, 
or for teaching or continued study 
in graduate school,”  the educator 
explained.
Also examined by the commit! 
were senior theses written by the 
Chemlytry Department s students 
(luring the past two years and 
other Instructional materials.
The chemistry program here 
wae established as a department 
In IM* after having been a part of 
the rrniege's Physical Sciences 
Department for several years.
It now has an enrollment of 
nearly 1M students studying for 
Bachelor of Science Degrees In 
chemistry and biochemistry and 
a faculty of l* fulltime members, 
IS of whom hold doctor's degrees 
In chemistry.
The qualifications of each facul­
ty member were carefully exam­
ined by the ACB-committee 
M M T H I been ccftlfledTo torjMT 
expert in such ureas o f special­
isation aa analytical, Industrial, 
organic, chemistry.
The department presently util­
ises eight fully equipped Inborn-
Issue, at Uie polls Nov. 9.
Approval at that measure to an* 
peeled to raeult In Marty 91* mil­
lion in now inetruotional facilities 
in Ute next five yean  and would 
make additional laboratortae a- 
vailable by 1BT0-U.
The Chemistry Department is 
presently developing plane for a 
proposed Master of Science De­
gree in chemistry, which may be 
offered Initially In J*T1.
Dr. Kemtelly pointed out that 
chemistry Is the branch at science 
which deals with Ihe composition 
end changes of oompoaitiun In all
lated parties to 
let* from i 
“But 
doesn't 
perfectly legal," Mm. I 
■lie then handed ] 
9*90.000 taw autt to the i 
the A.C.,
MM. 
oompany 
llehed by 
lecaf uruk 
this resulted in the suit.
Mendoza, who-Is 
Delano grape growers,
retail out
It's
called the
tempt to 
wm "like l 
thv Maate."
divisions bused
«ff rts*
nutkinui meeUngs and numerous 
regional gatherings, during Which 
as many as O.ono scientific papers 
are presented, the society pub­
lishes more than s dozen scholarly 
and professions! Journals.
' Dr. Kennedy pointed out that th
*ani|His Science Building, us well
mm i< !u a u i im u u d  I MH1 tf*^
•w .s Es« f ^  .
"With more than UMO new pro- 
ducts and materials betag Intro­
duced each year, It le certainly a 
dynamic acfenca," in* depart- 
-■*1w x ^ s e u s i  - ... . .
"The miracles to bo expected
from the nation's chemical labor­
atories during the next decade are 
beyond the limit of one's imagin­
ation,”  he continued.
“ Who will be the one to discover 
a simple, lowcost process for con­
verting sea water to fresh water, 
methods of producing the Iranian-
to feed the world's growing popu­
lation, or a practical method of 
ho messing the unlimited energy 
of the sun?" Dr. Kennettyasked.
Dean Fisher provided both tho 
— '  ^ 9 *  Um rquwthn .and J te , 
expectation for (he n.lk the de-
W e ignore Far East; 
in w ay-A ndrews
we're tired of Mg be*-
This portrays ea Asian phllo- 
sopy emmansting from Robert
Hardy Andrews, noted author aad 
Journalist who s p o k e  Tuesday 
night in tho Little Theatre. 
Andrews, who is termed aa au-
Irm.-fcy IN I-Pat’ Sfca teCSr 
outlined the roads that the Apian 
nations have traveled in HHnt 
years end the plane hold In VNei
_to cuiNi .with, their future.______
Andrews touched on many of 
the nations, nf A*
'had special elgnif
canid vert a 1 
•t a
Unu
We top
Mm la kls quest for 
Burma is now a military stale,
He cited Pakistan ae aa ex­
ample of a country that usee the 
communists but will never go
W l S » w i i U V l k » l f . ‘  T - U I m m  - 1 m -
cepta Chinese and Russian aid but 
rejects requests from thorn. The 
eommonlets are merely building 
J’akiUen so aba.wit).kia 
in her. fight against com
Twice that miinlicr of lats*re- 
boies will be needed to senimitm- 
date Its Htiidents and pmgrnms In 
tho nrxt several yours. Their 
availability ilependa u|xm .voter 
approval of Pro(»/slll<m 3. the 
State education construction bond
-  —  *■ -
pnrtnient to make a significant 
contribution to the growth at sci­
ence through the education n f In 
creasing numbers nf well quali­
fied young chemists and the re­
search util vines 'at Us faculty." 
he said. ,
furma Jnu a
tary U Thant seemed to give him 
n certain reverence toward Bur­
ma’s problems.
"Unu felt that a free state 
could avert a Maoist threat from 
principles. I f  he could rally Bud*
to the Unitoil 
after the invasion, three nations 
moved lo table the request, 
(treat Britain, I n d i a ,  and the 
United Btales. I f  we bad taken 
action then, there might net be 
a Vietnam right new.
Is  Nixon the one?' ask 4 out of 5 students
fresh, professional approach to 
rumpus dialogue, widen the ex­
change between currlculums and 
give motivation for a higher de­
gree of student consciousness.
A portion of each issue will la­
de, oled to fine arts and lilcru- 
(iire ami will display student 
poetry, fiction and art.
The majority of IU contents, 
Kline said, will originate . from 
(his rumpus, written by students, 
witha minimum amount of facul­
ty and administration supervision.
lie noted that submissions for 
tho name contest and literature 
manuscripts should be made to 
-A Hi Box HO In the'Temporary 
College Untmt.
by Kit Wrlnrirhtcr 
Htaff Writer
"I feel Pet Paulsen would Ho 
a better Job. At least we could 
got a laugh," said Linda Tunley, 
a junior animal husbandry 
major.
. This !■ *  typical reaction a- 
mong the many college students 
on campns to the question of 
what Nixon could do for them or 
their pcrsonel views on him. w~-
Miss Tunley went on to say 
that the President of the United 
(States needs ‘ prestige, and she 
does nol believe .that Nfxon has 
this because' he Is known to lot 
a two-time loser.
"Nixon does not have a dyn­
amic enough personality to he 
president. We muai get , the 
people united to follow the major­
ity o f the people's policies,”  she 
ekplained.
"Nixon, Humphrey, and Mayor 
Daley ore all part o f Ute old 
policies that don't include the 
pi'oplv umkr J ? /1 JMikl llob W&J*
deck, fifth year architecture
major.
lie Ipdirvca that Nixon would 
not rliangr anything, " it  would 
he the samp old political ma­
chine," lie "tutnl,
"I Vote,! for Eugene Met'nrtby 
because, at least, it would lie a 
step in the right direction," he 
explained.
On the othet-slde of tlte coin 
Is Jack Halstead, a iilt year old 
‘ Journalism major. ,
"I  am disgusted with the Dem­
ocrats. They are fighting the 
war (Viringm) to lose grace­
fully, apd 1 don't believe that 
they will do anymore on the. 
war. I think we are all going to 
Hell under the present adminis­
tration. If Nixon were* elected be 
would retard the slippage eome 
what," he stated.
Along the *eaiue lines id 
thought le Dietrich Tremor, ‘JO 
yrur-old math major.
U1 detect Humphrey, He la 
and pi y-welfare, 
which in­
cludes eelf-help and black cap!- waa to de from tben ea,
telism. Nixon is more appealing 
Uarand sensihle toward welf e and 
poverty. If Nixon were elected 
I believe that America’* poeitlon 
In the world would be enhanced,” 
aald Tremor- . -----------
These are. Just a few o f the 
Ideas that people have about 
Nixon qn campus. Hut what Is 
Nixon really like and what dues 
he stand for? What has hie rec­
ord hcen?
Nixon's career In Congress 
started in 11*411 when he wne 
first elected representative fron 
the 12th district In Mouther** 
California. Campaigning for this 
office Nixon •aid, "I  wont you 
to know that I am your cntxil- 
date primarily because there am 
no special string* attached to me. 
1 have no support from any epee- 
' ini Interest or pressure groups. I 
welcome the opposition af Ute 
PAC, with 1te Commiutet prlmd-
itlflfle
inf a technique of lightly i 
inf an opponent with Comnran-
while XeCarty wm ta
In 049 Hit AlfVf Hlto com United Nations, NA1 
Red China'* entram 
V ft, voted egnhmt pWt < 
lb Big *
In 1*91 and agnlh In 1*M ha
m  *
dent Nixon 
ly on 
One at th*
plea and its huge slush 
This was Just an exa* 
the type at earepagnlng
___ _ of the
mf Banr—antatlbte (fga.” qFS , nVvftaNnlMraiYW Un*
American Activities. The quest- 
don of Communism In tho govern­
ment came up ta a fierce
• political Imu* In 1M0. Nixon’ 
never had any doubt that Alger 
Hiss wus guilty. "If the Ameri­
can people understand tho real
• character of Alger Hiss, they 
would boil him In Ml.” sold 
Nixon.
In 1M0 Nixon wm eleeted to..
Urn Senate. ■ l 
It waa In this earns year that 
Nixon and Joe McCarthy became American way af life, 
fridnd*. McCarthy waatod Nixon * " * * “ •"*■••*  *  
to. help him prtoe that our J^taent M m r e u  k M  
full ef Com- IF Ntot cttaeht WhM* he wm
Nfxon tar
th* Visa
Nixon
Band will recap 
popular tunes
Boycott talk gets thick anrf^ joky
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CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
e«0 California ie ulevorU
Civil INOINIIRINO SIN10RSI 
HAN YOUR RUTURI IN 
FUIIIC WORKS INOINIIRINO 
WITH THI CITY OR IOS ANGUIS 
BURIAU OR INOINIIRINO .
Tho tremendous growth ond development of lo t  Angel** 
preient* challenging career opportunities to young en­
gineers, helping to build the fattest growing major city 
|n the nation.
Our starting salary It $119 a month. In addition to ex­
cellent salary, we offer job rotation and tuition reim­
bursement.
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engi­
neering representative who will be on campus November S.
"Some o f my teachers aVe 
really dumb-dumb*!" This wjts
one green-eyed blond's opinion 
o f the faculty situation on cam­
pus.- '
A nation-wide ailment o f ‘tea­
cher inferiority" seems to be 
sweeping our college campuses. 
A national 'college poll revealed 
that "despite all activiat publi­
city, better teachers and not 
more students power is the clear 
No. 1 issue" among college stu­
dents scrota the country.
Major complaints registered 
by the students on this campus 
included ill-informed and inade­
quate faculty, poorly equipped 
laba and, of couree, that ever­
present Irritation — no parking.
When asked if they felt they 
had enough "say" in planning 
their curriculum moet students 
felt they did not. One bio. act. 
major aak^d <*Why cant we sue 
adviaora If they mieguide ue? 
Because o f my ill-informed Idiot 
advlaor I have to atay at Poly 
two extra quartera.”  They should 
keep ue up on c u r r i c u l u m  
changea so we arent left holding 
the bag as aeniora, he aald.
According to the personnel o f­
fice, the teachera hired at this 
college are o f the same caliber 
and are on the earns pay scale as 
thoeeof the other state college*. 
Bo, in theory, they ehould be 
equally qualified. Several trana- 
fer students from the other state 
colleges don’t beiievs the ma­
jority are.
A new t e a c h e r  had this 
thought on the subject. "Cal Poly 
hires many of it* own graduates 
who were alto taught by gradu­
ate* from here. Some feel thia 
Is a good idea. I don’t." This 
a 11 u a t i o n "doesn’t make for 
growth —- It become* Inrestious 
and reelatant to change," he aaid.
Another new faculty member 
felt there might be too much 
emphaaie on training at this col­
lage. "W * need highly trained 
people but not at the price of 
humnnity," he said. A faculty 
member in the Biological Sci­
ences Department said "A  tea­
cher who is more academically 
oriented would probably go some­
where else."
Most of the students inter­
viewed on this campus feel their 
teachers try to be of helpieven 
if they aren't). With only a few 
exceptions students stated that 
the faculty is willing to give out 
of class guidance and help eager 
or befuddled students. "They 
usunlly assist you with class- 
work, but are often vague when 
you a»k about your curriculum 
or deviations from it,’’ one stu­
dent said.
On the other campueee stu­
dents have complained of "laclc 
o f communication" b e t w e e n  
faculty and students. Here it 
seems sveryone is willing to talk 
and listen even if w* don’t un­
derstand each other.
T h e  student-administration 
conflict prevelant on so many 
campuses ssems to be abaent 
her*. When asked "Are you sat­
isfied with the administration ? ”
answers ranging from “ They 
never bother me" to, "Yea, 'cause 
I like our president" were heard.
Almost no.erltleism was lodged 
against the adminstratloa. One 
student said "President Kennedy 
really seems to l»e Interested la 
us," . k
When asked if they were satis­
fied with campus facilities one 
angry student nnid"Hell no I Why 
my roomie goes to that army 
camp tCuesta) and they have 
better science lab fucilltlea!" . 
. Widespread areas of dissatis­
faction on other campuses such 
as student demonstrations and 
"impersonal atmosphere of the 
classroom and campus" Were not 
mentioned by student* inter­
viewed here. This campus ap­
pears to hsve relative "complaint 
defflclency." It la uncertain 
whether this ie due to apathy or 
because of the high level of' sat­
isfied students on this campus.
The one r e c u r r s n t  record- 
breaking comment was, "Need 
1 mention the situation?" One 
coed suggested high rise parking 
lots. "Well, they have them In 
the city, why not here?" she 
asked. Well, why not?
Scholarships awarded 
to twelve students here
Two dram? performances 
scheduled for November
The Drama Department is a- 
llve with activity these days. 
Sows are hussing and hammers 
pounding as sets are being con­
structed. Sewing machines are 
purring as costumes nr* being 
made. Brains are clicking as 
plana for lighting and sound are 
being developed, ami actors are 
busy learning their lines and
GREEN BROS
CIOTHINO FOR MIN AND YOUNG MIN
*  Known for Good Clothing Slnco 1I7S
We carry tevl Staprest—Slirafita— 
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jenna 
W e G ive  8& H  G reen S tam ps 
613-0988 v 895 HUruera
No fat*, ho carbohydrate*, no protein*, no nothlnq. That'* th^ 
hind ol diet lor do»e to it) 10,000 men, women ond children in under­
developed counlrio* ore dying on every doy,
Simply becauie there'* not enough food to go around. Arid not 
enough know-how tg grow more.
What you know about forming (or whaf we con feoch you) can 
mean the beginning of the end ol starvation to people in the 50 notion! 
where the Peoce Corp* work*. What you know about planting, for in* 
»tanee Or irrigating or fertilising or crop rotation or growing live*toC«.
O r anything el*e you con help fhemdieip themielve* with. ____ _ _ d _
What will you get out of It? Two year* ol being,completely on 
your own in a completely strange environment. Hard work ond challenqe 
ond frustration. But moybe for a lot of people you'll have changed a 
diet of ignorance Into ©n* ©f knowledge. SicknenJnto-health. Deipoir 
into hope And can you think of a better diet?
Write. The Peoce Corpt, Washington, D. C. 20555 A t t k
advertising eentneuted tor the public peed 1 K 1
- ■ . J.__
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movements on .staff* All thla Is 
only a fraction of the WoHt thoHI 
going into this quarter*’ two 
play*.
Set for performance on Nov, 
R and P la Drama Oommittee’s 
production of "Heg Ybu, Light 
Man" by Oliver Hailey. Boh 
Travie, a Junior Architecture 
major la directing thla off-beat, 
avant garde play about an actor 
who leavee his wife to live on 
stage. The actor ie played by 
Franklin Maggi, his wife by 
Winnie Rohhlne; and hit girl­
friend, whom he meets in the 
theatre, by Susanna (iahlg.
Rehearsal* are ulsu under way 
for the English Department play, 
directed by Murray .Smith. "The 
Hallud of the Hud Cafe" was a- 
dupted to the stag* by Kdwnrd 
Alike* from n novella by Carson 
McCullers,
The story takes ptacV In a 
small Hnuthern mill town during 
ths Ditto's. Kininc Fournier plays 
Miss Amelia, the strung, mascu­
line proprietress of the cafe and 
owner of the whiskey still. Her 
Cousin Lymon, a hunchback 
drarC I* played by Bob Arles. 
Marvin Mucy, Miss Amalia’s mis. 
trsatsd and rsjsctsd husband of 
ten days, is played by Jainss Bar- 
low. This play is a study In love 
and violence. It will be performed 
on the evenings of Nov, tttt and 
28.
Award of some 12,000 in schol­
arship grants to itt students who 
are enrolled here hna been an­
nounced hy the college’s Scholar­
ship Committee,
The recipients are Loretta M. 
Itussett, Kathleen K. Haughman, 
Michael K. llonnellu, Mrs. IVnny 
Hobson and Candace (I. Irving.
Also Mary Ann Matson, Ray­
mond R. Morawskl, Shirley A. 
Sots mi, i'hyllls R. Spwsitu, Jerry 
W. Tucker, Irving Thomas, Jr. 
and Jean L. White.
Roelpienta of the, scholarship*, 
which are mad* possible by cur­
ium* individual %nd organisation­
al duiiors, are selected by the 
committee on the basis of their 
academic records, cltisenshlp, nnd 
need for financial assistance.
Miss Hnssett, who is u fresh­
man majoring In home econom­
ics, received the >tt00 San Luis 
Obispo County Cow Relies Schol­
arship, She is the duughtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bassett, Sr., 
Los Osos.
Morawskl, whose parents are 
Mr. and .Mrs, Raymond Mor- 
awskl of Santa Marla, was 
awarded the >100 John Heuly 
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship. 
He Is n junior majoring In Jour­
nalism this fall,
Mrs. Hobson, n graduate stu­
dent In education, received the 
>100 Delta Kappa Gumma Re­
cruitment Grant. Her mother la 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Reichner of 
Cypress,
. -Miss Sposito, whose mother is 
Mrs. Lilllnn Sposito of Sun 
Bruno, was awarded the >tt0ti 
John and Dorothy Manning 
Scholarship. She is a senior 
majoring in home economics. 
Tucker, a junior majoring In 
, mathematics nnd arehetecture 
(received tho >1100 California 
State Fireman's Association In­
dies Auxiliary Scholarship. His 
patents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Tucker of San Juan Capis­
trano.
Gonnellu, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdwnrd J. Gonnellu of San 
Bruno, was awarded the >100 
California State Kmployees As­
sociation Sophomore Scholarship. 
He is a sophomore majoring In 
mechanical engineering.
Miss Irving, a freshman jour­
nalism, major this fail, received 
the >100 California State Em­
ployee!' Association Frsshman 
Scholarship. She Is the daughter 
of Mrs. lmogtns A. Irving of 
South Pasadena,
Thomas, whoa parents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Irving Thomas, Sr„ of 
Napa, was awarded ths >100 
California Stats Kmployees' As­
sociation Junor Scholarship, Hs 
is a Junior majoring In electronic 
engineering at thla college.
Mies White, a senior mathe­
matics major, received the >100 
California State Employees’ As-
aocintton Senior Scholarship. Her 
parents are Mr, and Mrs, Lyle 
White of Redwood City.
Miss Segno, whose mother is 
Mrs, Judy Sognu of Perris, re­
ceived a >800 Seurs-Ruehurk 
Foundation Scholarship In’ Home 
Economics. She is o freshman 
this foil.
Miss Baughman, also n first- 
year student this fall, received 
a >800 Squrs-Roebuck Found­
ation Scholarship In Home Kcoii- 
omics. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Florys Hnughmun af Sonia
Hartm©:..r- • ~
Miss Motsen, whose pm'onts
arc Dr. and Mrs. Stanley P. 
Matson of Victorville, was 
awarded yet a third >800 Scorn- 
Roebuck Foundation' Scholarship 
In Home Economies, Site is ulao 
o freshman lit the college this 
fall.
Nixon
Students who think of quality first, 
think of Cal Poly's Diamond Store
l p i n o u t m PNO M  ©lOO
at
the leading diamond store
/ V d f u i i l i r i
799 Hlguera Stroot San lull Oblipo
Rhano 549-6364
(con’t, from page 1) 
o f the Natlonnl Security Council.
Nixon has expounded on ninny 
issues hut formost o f Interest 
to this campus is what he has 
to say to the young people. Re­
cently In New York he punched, 
a series o f 10 speeches on the 
radio and said he listened care­
fully to the youpg pcwflo, rven 
the dissenters,
Nixon has said that he -tup- 
ports voting rights for Itt-yenr 
olds, creation of n Youth for 
Services Agency In Washington 
to coordinate all programs deal­
ing with the younger generation 
and an establishment ot a vol­
unteer army and eventunl end 
to the draft.
In Kansas City he told a gath­
ering o f young people, "W * must 
listen to (he volcee-nf dissent, 
sometimes cool. Not liecause we 
wqnt to put ourselves on the hark 
for permitting protest, but be­
cause the protestors may have 
something to say worth listen­
ing to."
In urgument he snhl that the 
Dsmorratlr administration has 
failed young America and said if 
elected he would, "help to close 
the gap between generations," 
Nixon has proposed that more 
college students he drawn Into 
urtlve community service, *"A 
sociology student should hnvc 
the chance to relate hie wovk to 
the real problems within walking 
distance; a science student should 
he able to take advantage of ex­
tracurricular wurk with an anti- 
pollution unit; a mathematician 
Into traffic control computers," 
he stated.
Nixon said that he believes 
that young people-fiel overpow­
ered, overpatronised and over 
protected. Nixon said that if he 
were elected president he would 
try to deal effectively with all 
the problem*, first hy admitting 
that they exist
. To a young audience In 8t. 
Louis Nlffon said, "and If I didn’t 
think that what I stood for rep­
resented the hopes and the aspir­
ations no! Jus* o f my generation 
but of your generation, I would 
not be a candidate for President, 
And If I can’t serve that way. I 
won’t be elected—and I think I’m 
going to win."
On the Issue o f  the war In 
Vietnam Nixon wants to start 
"tie-Americanisation" of the war. 
This means waging the war with 
fewer men and less rost. Nixon 
tells crowd* thut he will end the 
war Imt will not toll how he- 
rause he is afraid that he will 
dlstrub the peace negotiation* 
going on in Paris.
Nixon says ho will bring law 
and order with new housing, 
new Jobs and training programs 
provided hy prlvsto Industry with 
the help of tax incentives ami 
government credits. Nixon tslks 
of m a tin g  IB million new jobs.
Nixon ssys crime in the lest 
four years has shot up 0 times 
than the population. He believes 
that w* should lessen it. One of 
ths first things Nixon is going 
to do is make It illegal to send 
pornographic literature through 
the malls to those younger thun 
M-yeara old. ^ 1
TV RENTALS -
ICHOOl V IA* U A II 
I I "  biatktwhit* iF.IOperm *.
EWAN’S T.V.
Merr* lay 141-7114
HYSEN-JOHNSON
The Big RQRD Block
Santa Roia & Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NEW
INOLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Ecjual Payment*
Of Only $47.9S
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Marching Band highlights events Debate team brings home
3  .to |i certificates at tourney
Friday,
tepewweasMli
U IMS- Pegs •
The Mustang Marching Hand'* 
minimi Humlorumu ('•nctrt liMida 
off u full imlundur of event* for 
tlu> fnllowliiR wwik, Tim concert 
wliirli In M|nmm<ml by the A HI. 
wilt he hi*bl in th e Lit tin Theater 
tonight nt H p.m. Ticket* ure 
21.2ft for utlultn, mul $.75 for
HtuilonU uml children.
I'hntq Kxhlblt—Through Sun- 
ilny, Nnv. a, rugulur open hour*, 
Dexter Momorlnl Lihrnry foyer 
Exhibit of pbotuRruphn by the 
into Robert Capps titled "Image 
of IVnr," sponsored by the Coll, 
cgc Union Kino Art* Committee. 
I'liblic Invited.
Staff ('lub-AAUP Lecture-—
Mmiduy, Nov. 4, 8 p.m-, Agricul­
tural Nngcerlng Building, Itoom 
lilt. Talk titled "Let's Tulk 
Henne About I'olltlcnl Kxtrcm- 
letn** tty-DT. ponuTd W- HenxeT, 
Hponaored by Stuff Club nnd 
campus cbupter o,f American 
Aworlntloirof University I'vofen- 
Horn. I'ubllc Invited.
Ilnokn ut High Noon Luncheon 
Tueniluy, Nov. 5, 12 noon, Staff 
Dining Room, Review of “ Son- 
numurn' Guide, 1HU7" by Loren 
L, Nloholnon, nponnorod by the 
KiiRlinb Department. Public In- 
ylted.
Women* Club SewIiir Section 
Tuomlny, Nov, 5, 2 p.m., 2IH)
Clmplin L’n„ San Luln Obispo. 
Co-hoHtunnen for regular nieetbiR 
In liume of Mm, Dnvid (irtmt nre 
Mm. WHIIum Kuril nnd Mm, 
Paul Dill Inn. Mcnthom Invited.
Vernlly Soccer— Wmlneitdny 
Nov. tl, it:tr» p,m„ Soccer Field. 
MuntutiRn v*.. University of Cnli- 
fornlu ut Lon AiiRelen, Public 
Invited.
Colleac Union Kornm—Vlium- 
day, Nov. 7, II a.in. Little Thea­
ter, Tnlk by Owen L. Somitiun 
titled "Owen ,Nervation Under an 
Old Oak Tree," Hponnored by the 
ColleRe Union Forum* Commit­
tee, Publie Invited
ColleRe Union Drama—'Thurn- 
day through Saturday, Nov, 7-P, 
H:!l(l p.m., Little Theater. Pro­
duction of the piny "Fahrenheit 
1f>1," ntugud. by thu ColleRe 
Union Drumu Committee. Season 
Tickets, 21.fin for udultn, $.80 for 
students and children,
Arliculullon Confidence— Fri­
day, Nov, 8, all day- Conference 
on articulation of courses, deg­
rees, etc-, between thu college 
nnd junior cullrge counselors, ad- 
nilnlntrntom, nnd teurhir* frim 
throughout the slate,. ■Sponsored 
by the Office of Educational Ser­
vices,
Vamlty Cross Country—‘Fri­
day, Nov. 8, 1 p.m., start and fin-
\-5
Ci/nmisli near Men's Oyl innslum. Mu** 
tangs vs. California Lutheran 
University, Publie Invited,
Freshman Knot hull— Friday 
Nov, 8, 2 trip., Muntiuig Stadium. 
Colts vn. Fresno State College 
Flush, I’ubllc Invited.
Folk Dance Festival—Snturduy 
nnd Sunduy, Nov. 0-10, check 
schedule for times of sessions, 
Crundnll Gymnasium. Intercolle­
giate Folk Dance Fastlvnl for 
students from colleges nnd uni­
versities from throughout Cali­
fornia, planned us opening event 
of uunuul International Week ut 
Cal Poly nnd sponsored by col­
lege's Physical Kduentlori De­
partment-. Donation, $1,
Varsity-Soccer—Saturday Nov, 
W, I tfto p.m,, Soccer Field. Mus­
tangs vs, Pacific College, Public 
Invited,
Varsity Water Pnln—Sntufdny, 
1 Nit !>," 8 p.m., Swimming Foot. 
Mustang* vs, California State 
-College ut Los Angeles. Public 
Invited, “
Varsity Football— Saturday, 
Nov. h, H p,m„ Muatung Stadium. 
Mustungs vs. California State 
lit Los Angeles. Tickets, 2tM.no 
reserved, 22.Ml genera I admin- 
aiaiti 21 students, and $.r»o for 
j cbiblrcn.
The debate team brought home 
three top certificates from the til 
Camlno Pacific Southwest College 
Forensic Association Tournament 
lust weekend.
Tlui next forensic tourney will 
be Nov. 15 10 at U, C, Santa 
lturbara.
Placing high In the contests 
were Puut Rigbtbill, Dun Krddcll, 
Hugh Tuck uml Dale Mndiro*.
Also competing with the teurn* 
from throughout the Puciflc and
Southwestern region* were Kan 
Till and Richard, Monohun.
Rlghthltl received a certificate 
of excollcnce In expository epeuk-
ing, while Monohun won nVertlf- 
IrHte of excellence in extemporun- 
coils speaking.
There wore 82 ichools repre­
sented, In the. meet, including 
UCI.A, San Diego State, Univer­
sity of Arixona and University of 
Southern California.
Humphrey best man -  McCullough
Editor’* NpUt The following Is 
van editorial Interview. It is 
called surlt because, unlike more 
orthodox Interviews, the Inter­
viewer hn* framed his questions 
from a particular standpoint. 
The tone of the following dock not 
necessarily rrflert the editor­
ial position of the Mustang 
Dally. -
by Dave Markowlt*
S ta rr Writer
Several days ago this reporter 
interviewed Glenn McCuliouglr, 
county co-chairman of the Hum­
phrey rantpulgn in San Luis 
Obispo.
McCullough is n senior In social 
science ut this school.
The following-is the Interview 
exactly us It Wus taken. Nothing 
has been changed to protect the 
Innocent, not even the namee.
MUSTANG. Do you believe 
that Humphrey has a chance of 
winning?
McCu l l o u g h - icii be close,
hut I think we can win.
MUSTANO- Whnt Is your op- 
Injon of the Democratic C-onven- 
tbm In Chicago?
McCULLOUGH- No comment. . 
MUSTANG. Why do you be- 
lleve that Humphrey Is a lib­
eral worthy of liberal students’ 
support?
McCULLOUGH- Recause of his 
-pnxt support.
MUSTANG- Great, hut what 
does he stund for right now, not 
20 years ago?
McCULLOUGH. He's for the 
grape strike. Rut we are not 
suppoied to tnlk about that 
around here. \
1 think I'm screwing up an in­
terview hero rapidly . . .  .that's off 
the record.
MUSTANG- Do- you really 
think that the Democratlr Con* 
Ventbm was democratically run?
McCULLOUGH- Yes, the ma- 
Jorlty of the Democratic party 
wanted Humphrey.
MUSTANG- Then why didn't 
he win u single primary?
McCULLOUGH- He didn't 
come Into the rare until moat of 
the primaries were finished, 
MUSTANG- Hut he lost those 
he entered, didn’t lie?
McCUl,LOUGH- Yee, but It 
was because h e ' wus under­
financed.
MUSTANG. Was that because 
none of the people would give 
him any support In the form of 
money ?
McCULLOUGH- No, because 
he entered too late.
MUSTANG- Did he enter tho 
.national race too late also? Is 
that why he's not getting nny 
financial support now-?
McCULLOUGH- The Demo- 
ernts have always -had trouble* 
with ralslhg money. Hut we have 
lot* of campaign materials.
MUSTANG- 1* one of the ren- 
ten* that you huvS ao much nmt- - 
•Hal the fact that no one will take 
anything from you?
McCULLOUGH- (pause) We’ve 
gotten rid of lots of material*. 
-The campaign'i* picking lip mo- 
niontum daily.. . .  You better not 
use the word dully, they might 
niako a parody on Mayor Daley.
MUSTANG- How can you do 
Anything but pick up momentum 
when your campaign start* with 
nothing?
McCULLOUGH? Wo started 
with the best candidate.
MUSTANG- Whp says that he's 
the he»t. cundldute?
McCULLOUGH- Almost every 
nmjor leader in the Democratic
Done* tonight 
and tomorrow
ot tha
ROSE GARDEN
party says he's the best.
MUSTANG- Isn't It n sad sight 
when nil you can say about Hum­
phrey Is that the majority of his 
own party supports hint?
McCULLOUGH- And a nuij- 
orlty of the Aniericun people.
MUSTANG, if u majority of 
the American people already arc 
supporting him, why are you 
working so haid for him?
McCULLOUGH- (pause) B e 
cause when we started, Hum­
phrey was the underdog.
MUSTANG- Hut the polls still 
show him loosing, don't they ? 
McCULLOUGH- The polls 
ahow him loosing by n smaller 
margin. Poll* have been wrong 
wrong before. They were wrong 
with Truman -In 1848.
MUSTANG- Why lire you con­
stantly going bark to the past? 
If Humphrey Is the candidate “ of 
the future," why do you always 
have to go back to tbe past tor
proof that be really Is n liberal 
and proof tlint ho can win? 
Isn't he worth anything right 
now?
McCULLOUGH. ^ 0*. he la 
worth aomethlng right now, he's 
stated his positions on ull the 
Issue*. No otheij candidate has 
dune this, l
MUSTANG? 8h he’ s the lessor 
of the evils?
McCULLOUGH- He's not n 
lesser of evils. He’s a great man, 
n good mun, nnd u kind man. 
He's thu best we have to offer.
MUSTANG- He's the HKHT 
you have to offer?
McCULLOUGH- Yes, lie Is.
MUSTANG- Pltty the Demo- 
ocratlc party.
McCULLOUGH- What do you 
expect me to Bay, he’s tha worst 
we have to offer? Ymi’ re not 
going to print that are you? I’d 
rather have no interview than 
this onp.
'M ilkers' leave Cow Palace 
with Grand National wins
-The Dairy Judging Team re­
turned, so to speak, with feathers 
in their caps. The teum wus first 
in the contest In judging us well 
as giving reasons. Russell Nelson 
couched the team. .
Overall |n the contest, Steve 
De Hruni , placed third, Ralph 
Surtori placed fourth and Rich 
Hulit placed sixth, In reasons 
Rich Hulit pluced third, Ralph 
Surtori placed fifth and Steve 
De Brum placed sixth.
Jn Judging, llolstrlns, Steve 
De Hrum placed a • c o p d and 
Ralph Surtori ptaepd fourth, Rich 
Hulit placed third In Jerseys,
7 bonds
$1.00 bnfoie 9 
$1.50 a fter*
111 Femerey 
Flenfia teeth
CAMPUS DO-NUTS
largo selection of railed, cake, and 
ipedalty donuts
special rates for campus dubs
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
987 FOOTHILL 8LVO. 543-1738
■moan?
DOWN
l i f t
SOILED 
SUMMARIES!
Up with Eaton’s Corjasable Bond Typewriter Paparl
- * An ordinary pencil eraser picks up 
every im udi# , every mlstake.The special i 
surface treatment lets you erase 
without! trace. If Eaton'sCorrasable/ 
leavat your papers Impeccably neat, 
what ere youwaiting for? Oat It In light, 
medium, heavy walghte and Onion/
Skin. In 100-«he#t pecketeand 600- 1 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Storoe y 
and Departments.
rr# a well M rm rtlll
Only Eaton makes Corrasable*
I ATOM'S CORRAIABU BOND TYMWRITIR PAFIR
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfield, Massachusetts 01201
College dairy team wins 
ice cream tasting contest
Thla college has the best Iro 
cream tnaters tn the nation—and 
they returned horns Thuradny 
with a trophy to prove It.
A dairy products team from the 
college won first place tn Ice 
cream Judging at the Collegiate 
Dairy Products Evaluation Con* 
teat tn Chicago.
Tbe team ranked 10th tn the en­
tire contest which was won by n 
tonm ruproHcnthig South Dakota 
State University of Bookings.
Kenneth B. Vinner, 23, of Elver- 
ilnle, n team member, was I2th 
high Individual out of a field of 74.
Tho Cul Poly team also earned 
n fourth plnce tn milk Judging nnd 
10th place In cheddar cheese eva­
luating.
The tenm was composed of 
Richard (1. Maddox, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harold Maddox,20, a Ju­
nior Dairy major from Chino; 
Grant Pritchard, 10, n sophomore
Ralph Hnrtor! placed fifth In 
Milking Shorthorn* and Steve 
De Hrum placed third In Ay- 
shires,
In the four year old cow cate­
gory, Roly Indus Mlstlu placed 
third. Poly Hilly's R u yo n I e r 
placed second and i’oly Index 
• Junta placed seventh tn the threa- 
year-old-cow category , In the 
two year'old cow category Poly 
Hilly's Hull* placed’ fourth. Poly 
Hul Bluff placed seventh in the 
senior heifer yearling category, 
aiul Poly Index ttevana was fifth. 
Poly Hal Quip placed fifth In 
the hotter over four mnrfths cate­
gory.
BURRISS SADDLERY
Yaur Headquarters far Western Wear 
Hyer, Jwitlit, Acme 8 Texas Baats, 
Samsonite, American Tauristar l
rW .l. IURRISS, MOR.
1033 Chorra St. * Phana 143-410!
FREE CAR W A SH
at tha
MAGIC WAND CAR WASH
With the purchaie of 10 gal. or mors of Union 
76 gas. Without gas, automatic wash it |ust $.75. 
COIN-OPIRATIO CAR WASH 
Buy 5 Gallons of gas —  Free 25c car wash
Buy 10 gallons of gas —  Free complete wash 
Wa new heva two beys ef automatic cer washers — Na 
welting, week year car In 3 minutes. Treated water (ne 
detergent), dries wlthewt wiping.
993 MONTEREY ST.*SAN LUIS 0BI8F0*843*27271
NOW! OPEN6:30
TONIOHT
enroiMANCis
*t 7.00 • 10 40
“A 8IZZLER FROM FRANCE.
Makes T H E  FO X' look like a milk-fed puppy. 
‘T lipi'psp ami Isabelle* w ill be the most 
talked-iibout movie around." w in basic
I **-oo-
• HAM*! MtfIVl.r*
Centlneus 
1.30 - 
Sunday
Open 
I  p.m. 
Saturday
eMcrtng tsar nanauON CI.A Human') ae Theme 
ana Anna (Mel ae laaUall* . 
n w u i m  m e w w ni s w  m o u n r  mhtskirh
A CMQnnwi «t Amn nUnm tu rn  rmrpmrmtlmti, wnaM m 11 THA»*X
u n a t a m g  Ul AUPUOOW Wl-Me
Mean mmm »  «*• «*r ar aeserfsel
2nd ADULT HIT
CORHiDYl”
'SOPHISTICATED, SPRIGHTLY, SATIRIC
-  JUDITH CHUT, TODAY MOW- MtC
ORSON WILLES*OUVKR RISO 
CAROL WHITE 'HARRY AN0RIWS
vta* ot I'oor tty*: ____ __
Hi Never fo r g e t  
vv/hats isn am e"
i .
In te rn ttio n a ! church fo rm a t
A n  International Christian Wor* In the First Presbyterian Church 
ship Service la saheduled for Bun* on March Btreet In Ban Lula OMe? 
day afternoon, Nov. I, at 4 :M p.m. po.
The service la She tint nttempt to *?*>• woeahlp waa ptartned hy a 
have a student planned and Mu*
l,#" ‘ roMu* ^ ,ormW B o m a ^ S S c ^ r ^ S  Prn!
The worship service will be held textnnt churches.
Dairy major, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Edgar Pritchard. Ban Francisco, 
was alternate.
They were accompanied to tha 
Chicago Judging by Clary Half, as- 
distant professor In the Deify De­
partment at Cal Poly,
‘As-ifr* sale begins
There will be a Foyndatlon Ware­
house sale of surplus Items of 
housing and miscellaneous Items 
open to all staff, faculty land 
students. These items consist of 
metsl bed ends, springs, matt­
resses, wooden bookcases, metal 
desk chairs, Hld*-a-bed sofa, 
floor lamps ,*tc.
The warehouse will be open 
from 1 to 4 p.m. on Thursday, 
Oct. 81 and Friday, Nov. 1 and 
from li n.m. to 6 p.m. un Satur­
day, Nov. 2.
I * tom,la r m i riMwcie* • * M m h  rm M mm  rscieaeaiss*
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FASHIONS
FLOCCIRAUCtNIHILIPIUnCATION —try that on roar funk A
Wsgnslls I Actually, It baa nothing whntcoavar to 4a with this col­
umn... I Just wanted B classy opener. Kow than, about fashion. 
I can hardly rsmsmbsr t Fall whan thora's boon such a wida sanc­
tion of good looking asoa’s wane. Now stylos, new onion and fabrics 
...th en ’s something for everyone, with p olity of room for Indi­
viduality. First off, let's consider color. Current and choice for Fall 
are the now...
HARVEST COLORS —warm browns, sunlit greens, livelier Moca 
and golden wheat These ore not single, epecids odors | rather, a 
group of warm autumnal tones—-each made more vibrant by an 
underlying “suaHt" OBBt Oroeos are elaoror, haarlag ga rolatlan- 
ship to the ollfB nmgai Musa are aeon hi brighter, Intermediate
4 A M ea  • ^ m m b m a  pokm A A  A n m i  anfmla t iu n s s a a  Aa . ■ i i a a o d  • a m A  w n lA a s s  m k a a tfont* j irtWM tir|v m m  ricn Dronif 10 ruEsmi mm fum n wm n 
livens og the bales/tn shade* Look h r theae Ranrest Colors la 
all types i
TNI COUNTRY SUIT, Which mim*. Irt campus
wftb *  POlf I Bold, wh rW  plaids and over- 
plaMl emphaalae the aeeeal aepeet e( thaee new 
salt* while the nmotlMaAnldi of the worsted, 
cheviot or aaxony fabrics allows for more fletl- 
Ullty In whan they a n  ha worn. Available In 
either two or three-bntton models, this suit 
aaekee unmistakable Lmpaet—psi .;fiil*i '/  whea 
worn with atatehlag rsst
THE POWER OF PLAID la also seen In th« re-
tarn of authsnUe slon tartaas ip sportswear, 
•lacks, shirta, tie* joehoto—>aR will be hearing 
tbs stamp Of MacDonald, Munro, Royal fltew- 
arh Try tha alecks with a solid color blazer. Or 
a rod tartan Jacket...Just the thing f«r your 
next fling- Highland or otherwise,
in  • i
DONEUlTWnW are back, to*' and ana can't help wondering 
why tha long hiatus. This classic fabric— a sturdy woolen Barked 
with multl-eolorsd nubs— look* mighty handaome on its own, nt 
m ir it with any patterns you Ilka since it hoe n  over all solid color 
look. Harvest Whsst is particularly seltad to this tweed, affording 
a- warm neutral bask ground far all sorts of ester eorents.
THE TURTLENECK TAKEOVER continues
strong this VaR, aa is evfdshccd by tbs extraor­
dinary selection nvellsMe. One idee we like— 
the bulky knit pullover with an axtra-hlgh cuff 
nt tha seek...enough tn ha adjustable, depend­
ing on tha depth o f the turn-over. Intricate 
vertical sables end stylised variations of flahsr- 
men’s knits odd textured, dimensional Interest 
to many ef theae sweaters. There's plenty of 
oppfrtaniTT’ m  ihuitkqqbii»/p bo xoritv xno 
over worked white turtleneck Yrith navy blue 
biaeer. You're c«f1#gs men...not U-boat com-
MATCHEO SHIRTS AND TIES make fashion news in bold woven 
patterns e f checks nnd ptalde. the fabrics range from medium- 
weight cottons to lightweight  woolen Mends, nnd the rugged good 
looks of this combination malm It eqanly aacaptabla with ar with­
out a Jacket. However, It deee moke a perfect partner for the solid 
color blaur or one e f those entlqusd leather Jackets that ere SO 
popular right sew.
SHAPE UP U our parting word for this month. With mere nnd 
mors fitted apparel making the seen* It behoove* ns nil to watch 
the waistline; And bclievs ma, K’a ana hark of a let eeoier whs* 
you’re college age...I knew, the hard wayl 
♦ aem aiteii
- r - V
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Air war slated down south
No. 1 team
Colts
Mustang defense, best in CCA A , gets 
biggest challenge from 49er Bill Parks
E ft
Mika Church
Homecoming (anii at I*nng 
Beach'. Veteran. Memorial Sta­
dium will be In (or a real treat to­
morrow night.
On one hand, you have the Mus­
tang., who are No. 1 in tha confer­
ence In put*, defense and total de- 
fen.e.
Be.lde. leading the CCAA In 
pa., reception., Park. 1. al.o the 
league', top .corer with 62 point., 
The Mu.tang., luted a .light fa­
vorite, boo.t the top defen.e unit 
in the league, nmtrdlng to the tat- 
eat OCA A MtatlHtli-H.
The defen.lve unit ha. allowed
llgiit. to thu Poly-Long Beach con­
tent
For example, there are .evaral 
MuHtung player., who played prep 
and Junior col luge ball In the urea.
Manuel Murrel tolled under Bill 
Mulligan at |/>ng Beach Poly. Al­
.o  Cedric Item ho former Jackrab- 
bit. lneldentHily, dene Washing- 
ton. grid .tar at Stanford, played 
with. Rambu and Murrell at thu 
Long liuaeh .rbool.
'Mu.lung tight end Mike Daniel, 
played for I.mg Beach ae.iMlant 
co«*’h Bnrnel Durdon la.t yeur 
when both were ut Compton Jun­
ior Collugu.
In the la.t four year, in the ri­
valry, the Mu.tang. Imvu .cored 
only ituven point, agaln.l the lit­
er.. i
Long Beach, who hold a 7-6 ser- 
ie. edge, have mu up M2 point, 
aguln.t thu Han lari. Obl.po team.
The lu.t Mu.tang victory over 
I»ng Beach wa. a 21-14 verdict In 
Hughe..
Thu idirgln Colts travel to Taft 
to try and knock tha Taft J. C. 
Cougar, from the No. 1 epot in the 
* National Junior College Athletic . 
A.Nocintion rating. INJCAA).
In po.t a 6-0 record for the year, 
Including a 44-26 drubbing of the 
Air Force Academy Fro.h, tho 
Cougar, have averaged 366 yarda 
per game offenelvely.
The bulk of thia yardage ha. 
come via the ground gamo led by 
.peedy Roger Tomu.ko, a 1B0 
pi Kind halfback, who ha. accumu­
lated 386 yeara (or a 6.0 yard 
ayerage. - - ~ - •
Toma.ko la .upjxirted by quar­
terback Craig Courier, who ha. 
completed 26 pa».e. in 68 altempte 
for 2M) yard..
Offensively, tha Taft footbull 
machine ha. averaged 81 point, 
per game while holding their og- 
pi'Mciit/. to only .Ik polnte.
Tackle. Vince La Rosa, 238 
pound., and Pete DeMa.l, 240 
|Niund., lead a defen.lve lino that 
uveruge. better than 220 pound..
The defen.e ha. allowed their 
irppnnente only 766 yard. pa.Hlng 
and ru.hlng for an avorage of 127 
yard, per game.
By virtue or tholr No. 1 .land­
ing the Cougar, are con.tdered to 
be the top choice for the Bhrlno
Bowl, held annually in Savannah, 
Georgia. :
Coach Tom, parrel la.Y*ry optl- 
ml.ttc about ijhla Invitation, elnee 
the'bulk of'the'schedule ha. boon 
completed.
Tho ColU, with a 2-2 record, will 
be attempting to run thotr victory 
Hiring to three game, following 
MUCecivo wine over the San Fer-
nando Proah and the Untveretty of 
Santa Barbara froah.
The ^ilay of quarterbacka Carl 
Smith and Harvay able ha. been 
ouUtandtng alnee thoy took over 
for the injured Steve Bre.nhan,
Coach Lee indicated he mcsh no 
ra.on why hte team .houldn’t up- 
.et thu Cougare if the toam playe 
welt.
T
S A L E
We are Import Car Dealer* 
so these domestics must go nowl 11
1962 Chev. Impala, 263, air, auto - $943.00 
, 1962 Felcen Future Coupe, eulo,*cTean-TifliSO 
1987 Chev. V I, overdrive, power pack - $495.00 
1961 Mercury 6, stick, a peed value - $243.00
“  PACIFIC MOTOR IMPORTS------ ~
authoriied Saab 6 Flat Dealer*
261 Parker St. 344-3310
Vince Creek*
Rich Christie voted
fc V
'P layer of w eek'
Long, lean Rich Christie ie 
Poly’e “ Player of thu Week" for 
hie efforU In the Mustang.’ 
31-21 triumph over Sen Fernando 
«Val|4iy State in leet week’s home­
coming football game
Chri.tie, a lettcrman from 
Anttoeh, Ie very much underrated 
in the opinion of defen.lve back- 
field coach Jim Henderson. “ If I 
had four like him every, year, I ’d 
feel very fortunate,’ ’ Henderson 
commented.
“ He takes the opportunity to 
find out what our defenae Ie all 
a b o u t,”  Hander.on continued. 
"Rich prepare, to e maximum 
both mentally and physically for 
uach game by etudying films and 
working tha field.”
The lS6-pound senior "knows 
whet’s going on ell thu time,’’ 
hie coach added. A steady ptmyrr, 
Chiistic had one of his f in d  
performances last week. He In­
tercepted two MaLtdor passes, 
picked up a hobbled pdnt return 
attempt end advanced the hell 17 
yard, end wee in on a half doxen 
tuck Ism,
lid also did an excellent job 
of pa«« d e f e n s e ,  deflecting 
.everal ball, and hara..lng V a l­
ley Hteta receiver, all afternoon.
Chrl.tje, an indu.trial techno­
logy m a j o r ,  hu« stolen five 
enemy pu.au« in thu Mustang.’ 
flr.t aix gam e. Thu school rec­
ord la .even held jointly by 
Chock Merino ( 10# )  and Bob 
Beathard (1057).
With puas-huppy Cal HUUi 
Long Resell, Cal State Loa Angu- 
U-s amt U.C. Hants Hurbur. .till 
ahead, C'hri.tiu figure, to keep 
busy defending uguin.t enemy 
air ruld ,^ And thu opportunity 
for intercuption. ju.t migtit come 
out of the campaign with the 
interception rocord.
Rich Christie
On the .l*le, Long Beach end 
Billy Park, ha# .nagged 02 pmnncm 
for 032 for the CCAA leadership.
The outcome mey prove how 
good the MuHtung pa., defense U. 
wlu-n Poly collide, with Cal Slate 
Long Bench at 7:80 p.m.
itich Chrt.tle heads op thy se­
condary unh and hi. effort.' uren’t 
Ignored. ’
The underrated back wa. named 
Poly’s “ Player of Week" In lost 
week’,  wtn over Han Fernando 
Valley HUte.
*. Also making up the Interception 
brigade ere Koto* Bauer, free safe­
ty. Vince Crook., corner back, and 
Mike Church, strong .nfety.
They have pilfered 17 passes 
thu. far tf) lead the league.
Coach Joe Harper hae realised 
Parks' ability and doesn't think 
the task will be ee.y to atop him.
T’ i Billy) Parke Ie a tremendous 
receiver," Harper observed.
“ By far. the beat we have seen 
this year.''
Ross Bauer
itx.x yard* pur gnmu through rfic . 
air to lop thu league.
However, they huvu given up 
124.7 yard, to opposing ru.her. for 
a fourth place standing tn tho 
league.
In rompartiam, the 40er« are 
fifth lnpe.« defense and defending 
agaln.1 bull carriers.
After last Haturday'. 31-21 Ion.,
Han Fernando Volley HlaU* coach 
Ham Wlnnirighm told Mu.tang 
Dally hi. Impression, oo tomor­
row night', battle,
“ Cel Poly 1. probably U uglier 
on defetuie,”  Wtnnlngham noted, 
"and Long Beech tougher on of­
fense." r
There ere eomu interesting .tde-
Stenner Glen
1050 Footh ill B lv d .* S a n  L u is  O b isp o  
805/544-4540
r z
Follow tho Mustangs
On
KVEC
HADlO 
•I/O
Col Poly vt Long loach
Direct from Long Beach 
Saturday Nev. 2, 196*
Air Time —  7s 15 p.m.
Fregame Shew
Stenner Glen  
Studait tteuUng - - - 
Game Spontor*
Control Saving* & lo an  
A**ociution
Fred lutk iinyor Mo for* 
Morri* & Deo* Insurance 
Post Game Shew
Jotdano'* Supermarket
Nature made it
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
s t WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS_.... \
,| ■ 1— v
u  picture tube*— televliien 8 radios lube* 8 part* 
phene needle*— recerding tape—teet equipment 
tael*—cltlcen'i band egulpment—entenne*—ma»t 
refer*—changer*—epaaker*—enclosure* 
Sam'* phot# fact* 8 technical beak*
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's* RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
-t
543-2770
88-------- -w GMnVWfWy ( m  Lillew n  Mfiv
Carelessness 
it black and white.
M 4
9 out of 10 forstt f Irot are 
esustd by pooplo who oro esrolsu i - 
with match#*, with smokos, with eimpflrot. 
Don't you bo c«rolfs4. -
Remsmbor. . .  only you eon prtvont 
forosttlros.
